Pasadena’s Black History Parade 2018
The Wilson Marching Band will be participating in this year’s Black History Parade on February
17, 2108 from 9 am- 1:30 pm. The marching band consists of ALL 80 + band students in the
program. We will meet/ students are to be dropped off at Charles White Park located at… 77
Mountainview St. Altadena CA 91001.Students are to leave their instrument cases in the car
and meet at the park for warm up promptly at 9:00 am. We will then perform for a panel of
judges between 9:45 and 10 am. We will then proceed down the parade route starting at the
park, walking down Fair Oaks and ending on Mountain St. just past Jackie Robinson Park.
.Students need to set up a pick up location with the parents ahead of time either near Mountain
St. or at Jackie Robinson Park located at 1081 N Fair Oaks Ave. Please make sure you have a
way of communicating with the student. I will also have my cell phone on me at all times and
can be reached by email, prado.chad@pusd.us I will be checking it periodically starting from 7
am.
Dress: students are to wear their Wilson band t-shirt and blue jeans. Shirts will be available to
purchase for 10.00$
After School Rehearsals:
Tuesday- February 6 - 3:30- 4:30
Thursday- February 8 - 3:30-4:30
Tuesday- February 13 - 3:30-4:30
Thursday- February 15 - 3:30-4:30
If there is a conflict, please contact my email to inform me. prado.chad@pusd.us. This is an
exciting event that all the students have been working really hard for! Let's make it a successful
event with 100% participation. This is a graded performance, if the student is not able to attend
the parade, he or she will be assigned a make-up report/ biography on their favorite band,
singer or musician due on Monday, February 19. I WILL NOT ACCEPT LATE MAKE-UP
ASSIGNMENTS! Please contact me with any questions or concerns. I will need parent
volunteers to help with water and transporting instruments or supplies. prado.chad@pusd.us
Sincerely,
Mr. Prado
____________________________________________________________________________
Will be able to attend_____
Will not be able to attend and will do make-up assignment___________
Student Name__________________________ Instrument___________________________

Parent/ Guardian Signature____________________________ Date__________________

